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Serving Keizer for Nearly 50 years!

ASK MR. TRASH

L O R E N ' S 
SANITATION & RECYCLING SERVICE, INC. 

503.393.2262

VA L L E Y 
RECYCLING & DISPOSAL, INC. 

 503.585.4300

Q. I heard about China’s ban on recycling.

 What IS recyclable now?
A. Be very careful to only recycle the things on your hauler’s approved list. 

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING GOOD RECYCLABLES EMPTY, CLEAN AND DRY:
• Cardboard and uncoated greyboard boxes (Shipping & cereal type). No frozen food boxes!
• Print-quality paper - newspaper, junk & office paper, and magazines;
• Tin & Aluminum Cans Only - NO foil, trays, or scrap metal;
• Plastic Bottles and Jugs Only - NO bags, tubs, clamshells, bubble Pak, or other plastics.

PLASTIC BAGS, STYROFOAM, AND WAXY CARTONS WERE NEVER RECYCLABLE!

CELTS
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ethic was fantastic.”
Ian Martin- (sophomore) 

infi elder: Second-team all-

league.

Martin patrolled second 
base for the Celtics this sea-
son and had a fi elding per-
centage of .952 with only 
three errors. He also batted 
.312 with a OBP of .375. 

What his coach says:

“Ian is one of our better 
infi elders, which is why we 
had him playing in the mid-
dle. He has some really quick 
hands and had a very high 
fi elding percentage … His 
bat really came alive late in 

the league season and had 
some really nice games for us 
after bouncing him around 
the lineup.”

Rennick Jeffries- (junior) 

pitcher: Honorable mention.

Jeffries showed he had 
fi lthy stuff throughout the 
season and led McNary in 
strikeouts (49) and wins (3). 
He also had an ERA of 4.07.

What his coach says:

“Rennick’s potential is 
sky high in terms of fastball 
velocity and being able to 
throw a breaking pitch. But 
the thing I’m most proud 
about was the progress he has 
made with his composure. 
He battled through stressful 
situations and I know that 
he will continue to grow … 
He was our number two guy 

on the hill this year and next 
year, he will probably be our 
number one.”

Noah Bach- (senior) out-

fi elder: Honorable mention.

Bach batted .242 this sea-
son and had two home runs 
— making him the only 
Celtics player with multiple 
dingers. He also knocked in 
12 and had an OBP of .373. 

What his coach says:

“Noah does have the abil-
ity to hit the home run and 
his defense improved enough 
that we could put him in 
left fi eld and rely on him to 
make the routine plays he 
supposed to make … He was 
a great senior teammate and 
I’m really proud of the suc-
cess he had.”

ATHLETE
TRINITY PHIPPS
Senior at Blanchet High School

Girls Track and Field

Phipps won the 100-meter hurdles and triple 

jump events at the OSAA Class 3A state 

championships on Saturday, May 18 at Mount 

Hood Community College.

Phipps also placed second in the 300-meter 

hurdles and 11th in the long jump.

She ends her career at Blanchet with four state 

titles (Phipps won the 100-hurdles in 2017 and 

2018). 
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Ian Martin earned second-team all-league honors as a sophomore, He was arguably McNary’s 
best infi elder this season and batted .312.

File

Rennick Jeffries was a honorable mention performer for the Celtics as he led the team in strike-
outs (49) and wins (3). 


